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Good tldaacmcnt Is Still Good ;
"I Llcdo For Lly : r Povcii " t

for tlit present they will have to betj CUT A. CAS2WELL
; ' ' 1 and - Industrial Agent satisfied witn government eontrol;

but I am not enthusiastic about govOast Line Railroad Co,
ernment regimentation over a eonsid

A: ' the mass of materia being rable period f time. I . think It
wri.Ua and 'sent out about the New

' Deal, so voluminous and i confusing
should be considered an emergency
measure and that we should set from

X ry ANSf M63:;f;
housewife's Job of selectingTSa calls for constant alert-

ness to today's rapid price changes.
Butter is no longer the problem It '
has been, nor are new potatoes, cab-

bage, beets and spinach. Cheese la
the most dependable and consistent1
food bargain on the list. Eggs, while,

slightly higher, still give excellent ,
value for your money,

All meats have gone higher. The
present prloe range makes veal th
most reasonable meat and lamb next '
New crop duckling Is also moderate tat

' -
price. -

Pineanoles are very plentiful. Ba--

uat it is impossible for anyone to the old individualistic life, for compe-
tition between nations, regions andtscj up with it and digest it, the fol

bw'.rsr , ditoril a from the Market commodities has : become so ; intense
individuals will have little chance toCrowers,i Journal Js. refreshing be?

cause,, It .place responsibility upon succeed m the future. Farmers must
' the individual, and does not advocate under as soon as possible. Too much

government in the business of farm

'III 1 ' ' 1 'u ,V . - , 1 f

if: '

, .'..4 ,'

ni
ni

. X .U.a b.,u a- -a nlanflfnl fing can become just burdensome as
toe much government in some other

some plan of government control that
mean -- the --further limiting of perso--'

aal fVAedont of action and the digging
' deeper into the pockets of those who

pay Jaxes to furnish money to finance
lines of business has become.

II thousands ox : men and . women
government plans: J' V:'&v?i-- ' must be employed to look after our

business affairs for us, I think we' ,"It these stirring times the temp- -
, canon u to - write snout economic should struggle to put ' them on pri
v nuiwH imnT m sacra nniimu smn smeiam.epviIHWNWf tl yVMWVO SMftVI (VTVtlf1

mental measures. ;1't
vate rather than on public pay-roll- s,

for t have the hnpressionand I think
I am right that too much ' political,
department and bureaucratic control

- NdJ matter how important " these
- factors may be, we may not forget the

old and continuing necessity for at
tention to detail in our own practical

is deadening and not conductive to
free thinking and the most energetic
and skillful management

Cantaloupes are high. The strawberry t

season i moving north Into Virginia1
! and the flret blackberries, dewberries,
and huckleberries have arrived. -

'i Here are three menus mads up from
'seasonable foods adapted to different f
budget levels; .

- " Low Cost Dinner 1

Swiss Steak - " Baked Potatoes 1

Creamed Carrots
' Bread and Butter

Suit Cup ' Small Cakes
Tea or Coffee , Milk

Medium Cost Dinner
Fried Chicken Gravy

Boiled Blee Green Beans
Bread and Butter

Banana Cream Pie
Tea or Coffee itllk ,

Very Special Dinner

Cantaloupe
Baked Ham - Candled Tarns '

. Braised Celery
Shredded Cabbage and Carrot Salatf

Rolls and Butter
Pineapple Trifle '

Coffee Milk

operations. .r t
" Faltfpreparation of soil may eas-

ily csttn 10 per cent in come-u-p and
In spite of the modern viewpoint and

irregular maturity. Depth of planting
teaching that we should spend freely
and without thought of the future,
looking to someone more fortunate or

lor toe dry. Sunning an errand this
marntnr m mat tins. r)inn- - tn

to society as a whole (government)
to take care of us, I still hold to the

JO
view that good management and
thrift are virtues to be admired and
practiced, and that these who by their
practice succeed should not be In next st, repeat from ; mak ag:blng The Domestic 8eerets of

An American Housewife)
tight stitch to catch the moisture,
will save any amount off repainting
and polishing In days to come. Folthought of as being unworthy.

18 sts In this rnd. Continue in this,
way for each rnd. Increasing

l

Good management on the farm is By NATALIE ABBOTT

plant; the beans that will bring the
priced for it may rain this afternoon.

In the long run, good management
Is going to win."

I do not intend to adversely criti-
cise administration policies; much
good -- has come to the farmer from
someof the policies adopted and still
te force; but now that economic and
political complications are arising
daily, I jMn.wondering where we are
going; and"what will be our condition

times to a rnd. having
' Increaseslow these simple directions,

Materials: Pearl cotton else I, tstill essential to success, and certainly come at the point of the precedingl conform to the above rules, are to be
the satisfaction of knowing that we balls of yellow, or any bollfast color
have succeeded in earning a living by
our own efforts and that are possess

rnd. Make 1 ribs, (2 rnds forming;
1 rib) of yellow, Join the white by
si st Through . the st of Joining,
make 1 ch, turn; and continue as;
before, making 1 rib of white, 2j

sent to Mrs. Alton W. Franklin, 1008

Lexington Ave., Charlotte, N. C.
10. Stories that have been publish-

ed will not bC eligible for entry.
This contest for the prize of twenty

five dollars '. and the silver cup is

ed of freedom to plan and act with
due consideration of our own as well

after we arrive, as of our neighbor's welfare is, after

LTCS porches are made for fun and
frolic and lounging. But even

sun porch furniture, needs protec-
tion against rings from damp
glasses and sticky candy. If your
friends Insist, as mine do, on put-

ting their highball . glasses and
water glasses down wherever their
hands happen to hit, supply them
with these little erocheted coasters.
A. set of six of these, crocheted of
Jcnittlng and crochet Mttou in a

riDS or yeuow, i no or wane, i
ribs of yellow. Fasten off. -Farmers should never go back to all, a condition well worth - striving

preferred, and, t balls of .white;
steel crochet hook No. &:s".

Large Mat: With yellow, oh S, 6
s o In 2nd oh st. Join, cb 1, turn.
2nd rnd: t s c In each st (the ch-- 1

forming 1 of the first 2 s c;, always
picking up sts on back look of
work, join with si st. jtb 1, turn.
3rd rnd: Is C In 1st to the
ch-I- . This forms tle Increasing at
that point. M s c In not st'. 2 c

sponsored by Mrs. R. A. Dunn underfor.have Organization of some sort, and Smaller Mats: Work same as fori
large mat until there are 6 ribs of

the auspices of the Charlotte Writers'
Club, whose members are eligible to
competefor this award.' ThiB is,
hiivnwp. nrimnilv a Stata.-nrtit- rnn.

Sa$a Cotton Tax Is .
follow. Change to white, make 1 rib
or white, 1 rib of yellow. Fasten
of.

developed birds should be culled out,
since they are not likely to develop
into good birds and they also may betNot Reducing Sales
disease carriers.

During the hot months, a range The following rules and regulations
are: --

-'- .shelter which can be readily moved
provides a good method of protecting

limely Questions On
Farm Answered

6. There must be three copies,
two of which may be carbon, of each
story submitted. -

6. The Btory submitted must be
sent in without the writer's name on

1. Only residents of North Caro

Jfhe processing tax adds only a neg.
ligible amount to the price of goods
manufactured from cotton, says Dean
L 0. Schaub; of M. C. State College.

This slight increase is not appreci-
ably lowing the demand for cotton

the chicks from the heat while allow lina of over twenty-on- e years of age
ing them to graze on green stuff. can compete.
Cod liver Oil or alfalfa leaf meal the manuscript and must be accompa2. All manuscripts must be fiction

no essays or articles ; will be acQuestion: When should sweet sorCommodities, he states; in fact, reve-- ii should be added to their diet if they

test and writers from every part of
the State are urged to submit manu-script- s.

''
;'lv .

-
,

No Defaults Reported
, : By Denver Borrowers

Denver, Colo. The Denver Nation-
al Bank has made 308 loana for
modernization 'credit undef the Na-
tional Housing Act to date) totaling
$125,000, without a single default
Only 2 of the 808 borrowers t have
been late in their monthly payments.
The Denver National Bank 'is the
eighteenth bank in the United States
in the number and amount of Federal

ghum be planted for best results in
cepted.do not get an abundant supply of

green feed. i syrup making?

nied by a sealed envelope with the
name of the story on the outside and
the name and address of the author
Inside. ' . - --. . - -

7. Return postage and
' ' self--ad

8. Stories must be typed only on
Answer: This depends a great one side of paper and must be double

deal on the section where the plantBusiness So Brisk spaced.
, J No hand-writte- ii stories ac

dressed envelope must be included orcepted. v
ing is to be done and to a lesser de-

gree upon the variety. In sectionsBank Can't Repsrt manuscripts will not be returned. ,4. No story submitted - shall ex
8. The contest for 1935, now open,

where the growing season is long and
the fall weather liable'' to be dry,
late planting is best, as the juice will

ceed 8)00 words in length Or be less
than 2,000. Only one story is allowPhoenix, Aris The volume ef a closes July 1. -

ed each entrant.applications for modernization credit
which have ' poured into the TsQey

9. All manuscripts, which " must Housing Administration loans. ,be richer when the weather is cool
and dry during the ripening season.National Bank here has seriously

hampered the bank in reporting ap Most varieties mature in from 80 to
110 days from time of planting butplications for insurance tat she Feder

al Housing Administratiem. there are some that require as much

Sue secured from the tax and distri-
buted among farmers is increasing
the demand in certain areas.
. "Who, for instance, would postpone
the purchase of a shirt because of a
three-ce-nt increase in its price, " the
dean naked, "or go without a new
dress because the processing tax had
raised the price six cents? -

'The tax of four cents, a pound on
the cotton in a automobile tire sure-

ly Is not enough to effect the total
price noticeably.

"On the other hand, revenue from
the tax is distributed to increase their
Income. .

"Farmers are not only able to buy
more cotton goods themselves, and
they are a significant part of the con-

suming public, but they also spend
snore for other things, hereby in-

creasing the purchasing power of the
people with whom they trade.

"The general rise of income in the
cotton states, and in regions which
sell manufactured commodities to the
cotton states, has also increased the
demand for cotton goods. ''

"Larger bank deposits, 'greater de

as 140 days, where there is a shortOfficials say that they- - consider it
more important to apsaeve new ap growing season these verities should

never be used. In all cases, plantplications than to maka immediate rev il
ings should be made so that germina-
tion and early growth takes place
during the hot weather.

ports. So far the bank has approv-
ed more than 100 applications, with
an additional 100 which have yet to
be reported for insurance.

To Insure A Profitable Yield of

Use

Question: Is there any advantagei Although the bank has established
to be gained in changing from onea special department to care for mod
brand of poultry jeed to another?ernisation credit and insured-morf- r-

gage applications, and has also in Answer: There is no advantage in
creased its personnel, . the volume ef
business has made it impossible to ts
pdrt' all the applications. Officials
express their Intention oi issuing
$500,000 in modernization credit bypartment store sales, registration of

changing feeds and, in most cases
there is a disadvantage in that the
birds resent any change in the. diet
and will fall off in production.

" The
only valid reason for making a) change
would be poor production .and, in a
few cases, the. fact that price levels
were out of reason. If the flock is
in - normal., production, no change

September 1.mors new automobiles, and increased
shipments of industrial goods to the
South are a proof of the stimuli! iv-- Plans Being Made

For FarmersWeek should be made. If the change is for
ea business by the farmers' greater
purchasing power."

Late Chicks Require
the reason that prices seem to be
out of balance it is best to remember
that cheap feeds are, in the long run,

, Careful Management
Farm and Home Week will be held

at State College,. this h summer from
July 29 to August 2 and the Central,
theme of .. all .discussions .. will be,'

usually the most expensive,

Chicks hatched In the late spring "Conservation of Rural Resources." j Question: How much feed will a
require more careful attention than ' Under the plans being made, there fifty pound pig consume between now

and September 1 and how much willthese hatched earlier in the season. will be no sectional meetings for men.
Approaching hot weather and the he weigh at that time?

danger of infection with diseases add
as In the past rat all of the time win
be taken with general discussions an Answer: kA fifty pound ,pig will, Genuine'; Kpvct?Sc6tia.PIaoter

; Whitest PurestiMost Finely Ground .

!
under' normal; conditions, eat 424present day , questions. The womettto the difficulties of raising late

chicks, 'explains Roy & Dearstyne,
head of the State College poultry

pounds of feed in fourteen weeks andwill have, their - regular short con
will put on about ; 122 pounds ptunder the direction of Hiss Ruth Curf

aepartment. rent and Joint meetings of men and weight - in that time. L To get ' this
gain, however. the ration must ' be: The aim in good chick development women will be held each evening in
balanced and should consist of 86Is te secure a rapid growth during tte Riddick Field Stadium.- -

pounds of fish meal or, tankage, 186tao first eight or ten weeks, he says, Charles A. Sheffield, now. at Wash
Ington, will continue to act as general
secretary of the Farm and Home

sma me birds attaining a irtight of
about two pounds at the "end of this

- aerlod. r;;Jr&ffX'' V.
Aittr this time, growth Vnroceeds

week and will return to the college in
ample time to make full preparations,

pounds of corn , meal, ? 40 pounds of
wheat shorts, and 212 pounds of corn.
Extension Circular No. 143 gives the
amount and kind pf feed for different
weights ? of growing pigs together
with the amount of expected, gains.
Copies of this clrcularv will be sent
free upon application to the Agricul

.,v''.;FlNENESS'ia important because it increases the moisture-drawin- g

action of the plaster aiplication EASTERN is air scpa-- .
- ratedonly those particles iine enough to float in a light current of
;'air go into the bag. ! v : 1

;
'

- , . :. :
.

: There Are Many Plasters on the Market , ,

: it There Is Only One EASTERN. .eA&Ii For It : '

He will be assisted by David ; S.more slowly while the birds are stor-
ing a reserve In their tissues to take
care of the demands nuffle upon them

Weaver of the college staff. , :

At a recent meeting attended br13 tne egg-layi-ng season. "- - '
- v the" presidents : and vice-preside- 'of tural Editor, State College. ',

- .If hot weather is allowed' to check the Farmers Convention and "of the
State Federation of 4 Home Demon- -.tieir early growth, Dearstyne points

est, the birds may hot reach a normal prizes 0jffere4 To v
stration "

Clubs, it .was planned to
again Invite all farm organisations to
hold , their annual gatherings at the

i '.it. They also miss the abundant
c !y of tender green feed available llfSnort; Story Writers

'As an' incentive 'fo ' Action' writers
- ... in the year. college during the week. There will iT.;is raised to a weight of two also be a conference of rural minis- -

throughout' the State of North Caro-- It by May 1.are less liable to ter'm:.f'54.fcSi
Discussions wW center' 'about the

' j outbreaks of coeddioais than
i htcd late in. the seaaan.

lina," Mrs.v R." A; Dunn of Charlotte' h
offering a silver cup and twenty-- f ve
dollars in money to any person r
residing in North Carolina who so

AAA programs, present .and future,
sou erosion, rural electn..cation, ruraltao! ) atmospheric conditions

r t i. .case the spread of this
j sac; j small chicks, he. ob-- rehabilitation, conservation of forests mite the best short story of the year.and wfld life, TVA work and the I.ke.

It is lso planned to have a large
This is a Btate-wld- e contest, the

liver cup and cash award to be reio:'! be" exercised - not' to sented annually over a period of i :number, of exhibits and demonstra
tions."! ,it cnddrventf'ate houses in years to the writer whose story p

senses greatest merit in the or i
tf a committee of competent i '

s chicks are .. bebg v'"
j s.' iGowev?- -, i

:t be aljowed t
The 'evenings --will he devoted to

dramat!" v community sings, games
ir- --aonal addresses. Last year ZtCj unconnected . with the V

c t ( .) men and women attended c- - s U-- J oz C..anotte. In the e. '
cf or. rerson i winnir? the cup fr rrj H be turned t- -t tl i ' rx and home week exercises

"3 Ci icir --never- tv
r "1 t"-".-i.

W V vWJ HIV VilWUV 3

c" i r-- 1 tla c-- ' -

J it is eetad tiat more tv.' j r.ar ter wIJ re !;tcr at the CCrd
" - x tl.la surfer. . ' .1 1' 1 1


